Recycling & Garbage

Collection Information

ssc-inc.com

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

House I Duplex

Sort recyclables into marked recycling bins. Set out full bins the night before collection.
If windy, set each bin on the ground to prevent litter. Check out windy day tips here. Max. bin weight: 35 lbs.
Place extra (sorted) recyclables in box(es) no larger than bin. Recyclables in plastic bags will not be collected.
®
Sort recyclables into marked recycling Toters .
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Apartment I Condo

Bottles, Cans & Plastic Containers
Aluminum Cans/Tin Cans/Aerosol Cans/Foil—Remove tin can labels (recycle with Mixed Paper).
FLATTEN all aluminum cans/tin cans/foil. Non-hazardous, aerosol cans ONLY. Aerosol cans must be EMPTY.
No pressure or contents left in can. Leave cap on (if possible). Set out in box.
Contact Disposal of Toxics (360) 380-4640 to dispose of hazardous product aerosol cans. No oil filters or air filters.
Glass Bottles/Jars—All colors/labels/lids OK. Avoid breaking glass. Rinse.
Remove metal lids and bottles from 6-pak/case boxes, etc. and place loose in container.
No window glass, windshields, Pyrex, light bulbs, mirrors or ceramics.

Plastic Containers—Bottles/Jugs/Caps/Cups/Lids/Jars/Tubs/Pails/Buckets
(max. bucket size - 3 gal. Remove metal handles.) All colors/numbers/labels OK.
Rinse and nest together if possible. Please FLATTEN all bottles and put plastic caps/lids back on.
No plastic pumps, Styrofoam™, packaging, tableware/utensils, pipe, foam rubber, insulation or plastic containers that
held potentially hazardous products such as motor oil, antifreeze, solvents, paint, pesticides, etc.

Newspaper
Clean newsprint/inserts/ads. If windy, put top layer of newspaper in a paper bag. No plastic bags.

Scrap Paper
Old mail/magazines/catalogs/stationery/envelopes/computer/copy/notebook paper/paper
labels/cartons/bags/shoe boxes/cereal boxes (remove liners. Flatten or fill with mixed paper to save space).
Place paper (or top layer of papers) and shredded paper in a paper bag if possible. Lay on side in bin to help prevent
windblown litter. No plastics, foil, carbon paper or multi-layered products (ie. aseptic, paperboard sides w/ metal
bottoms, etc.). No paper plates, napkins, towels, tissue, wax or plastic-coated boxes or papers (i.e. milk/juice/frozen
food containers)*. * These items are accepted in our FoodPlus! program. To sign up contact us or visit ssc-inc.com.

Other Recyclables—set next to containers
Cardboard—Corrugated cardboard and brown paper bags. Remove packing materials. Flatten ALL boxes.
Max. stack size 2’Wx4’Lx6"H per pick-up. If windy, bundle or tape to prevent blowing.
For pick-up of larger stacks, contact us or call (360) 734-3490. No Styrofoam®, plastic packing or wax-coated boxes (ie. fruit boxes).

Motor Oil—Used motor oil only. Store in a one gallon or smaller, sealed, non-breakable container (ie milk jug or water bottle).
No bleach/detergent bottles. Mark container “Oil.” Do not mix with water, brake fluid, antifreeze, debris, paint thinner, solvents, etc.
Scrap Metal—Steel/copper/aluminum/brass. Max. 35 lbs./pick up. Max. 2’L. Coil cords/wiring. Set out in a box.
Batteries: Vehicle (Lead Acid)—Car/truck/motorcycle/boat batteries + Sealed Lead Acid (SLA)—security, emergency,
backup, mobile medical devices, etc. No cracked or leaking batteries. Leave battery caps on. Set out in a box. Household (alkaline &
carbon zinc): dispose of with regular household garbage. Rechargeable: Contact Disposal of Toxics (360) 380-4640 for options.

We cannot accept the following:
Any kind of hazardous, toxic, radioactive or dangerous waste(s), ammunition, explosives, dead animals, old gasoline, asbestos, pesticides,
oil-based paints or hot ashes. Contact Disposal of Toxics (360) 380-4640 for options.

Automated Collection Truck—Customer Tips
•

Please place Toter(s) at the curb, with handle toward the house.

•

Keep at least 6’ of clear space around all sides.

•

Do not place near other containers, trees/shrubs, utility poles,
mailboxes, vehicles, overhead lines, portable b-ball hoops, etc.

®

For a complete list of recyclables accepted, visit ssc-inc.com. Thank you for recycling!
To recycle larger quantities or other materials, please contact us.

ssc@ssc-inc.com I 360.734.3490

